
In the ~.:atter or the . .4:o,,11cllt ion or 
?I~~ICX STAGES SYS~v.:~~ cor~oratio~, 
~or ~ order der1n~~s its operative 
~1ehts and routes tor the trans~ortetlon 
ot passengers, their begeaee, and e~~ozs, 
and to reconsider and amend existing 
restrictions; to aoandon certain o~erative 
rights; to estab11sh certain new routes; 
and to have 1ssued to 1t a certiticate 
of public convenience and ~ecessity in 
liou of all existing cert1ficates, all 
involving all ot ap~llcant'$ operative 
rights in territory between S~n Francisco 
and. !.os Angeles. 

'In the :~tter ot tho App11cation or 
P"~~INSU!Jl, RAPID TP..I.:"!'S!r CO!.:?lJ..'!, So cor-
poration, tor an order defininG its 
operat1ve r1ghts and routes for tho 
tranoport~tion or passengers; to 
consolidate its oper~tive rieht$ and 
to transter all its operative rights 
and property to ?ICr~!~~ STAGES SYS~ZU 
~d upon such transfer to consolidate 
the so.::e with the operative rights or 
?1ckWick Stages System in terr1tory 
lying between San !rancisco and los 
./mseles. 

~ the ~tter or the ~pplic&tion ot 
S 0'0TEt.'!>.N ? .: .. eI:?I C :COT OR TR; .. N'SPOET CO:'D? .. \.t.'\JY, 
a corporation, tor ~ order defining its 
operative rights and routos tor the 
trans~rtation of passe~ers, their 
baeso.ee, and ex:pre,$s; to correct and . 
amend ito rule s a:ld reeul:~\ t ions eoverni:;.g 
the transportation of passengers and 
basgaee end its rates, rules and =0gU -
lations governing the transportation of 
express; to transfer its operative r1ehts 
to ?ICK'.':ICK STAGES SYS',rs;.!, conso116.at ine: 
such rights \'litll the syste:l. ot Piclcvick 
Stages Syste~, all efrecting operative 
rights in territory lying b0ti'Jeen 
San Frl'lllC i3CO and Los ~\.ngc10s. 
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Earl A. Beeby, tor ull a~p11cant$. 
E. E. Ashto~ for Peerless Stagez, interested 

. 'pa.rty in .. ~pp11co.tion No.leS57. 
3dward Stern tor Railway Express i~ency, Inc., 

protestant 1n ~ll applicat10ns. 
!vores R. Dame, ::."or ~l.:arlcet St.',::ai:.way. 
:z. 1,.. Rolizon, Ci ty' 1~aeer, to~/C:1. ty or Red\10od 

C1ty. 

OPINION 

~e operations or three auto~ot1ve pazzenger stago 

corpor~t1ons servine ~ territory south or San Francisco are 

involved .in tho above entitled proceed1ngs. They are 

Pickwick stase? sy;tem, ope=atine ~etween S~ 
Fr~clsco and Loz Angeles and oetween ~ 
Franc1sco and. Santa Cruz. 

Southern Pacific !'·!otor Trano"!:!o::"t CO::llpanX, operat1ng 
ootwoen santa cruz an~ Boulder CreeK and oetween 
Santa Cruz and Watsonville Junet1on, ~ta cruz 
and Daven!,ort,. Del :.:on to Ju:lct ion and .A.sr.om. • .:, 
Del ~onte JUnct10n and Salinas,. Gilroy and ~ez 
Pinos and Loll1:poc and. su.:-r. . 

Peni~sular R~~1d Trani1t Comnany, operating between 
San ~'l"ancisco anQ. San Jo::::e. 

Southern Pacific ~~tor ~anzpo~t Company generally asks 

tor en ord.er of: the Ra1l:'oo.Cl COm:n1ss ion: 

****** d.efining its operative rights and routes for 
the tr~sportat1on or passengerz, their baggage, and 
expresc; to cor~ect and emend its rules and regulations 
governing the transportat1on of paszengers and baggage 
and its rate:, rules o.~~ resulutions governlns the 
trans~ortation or e4~es::::. 

ord.er or the ~ailroe.d COmmisc ion: 

****** det1ning its operative rights and routes tor 
the tran?portation or passe~gerz; to consolidate its 
operative rights. . 

PickWick Stage:: Syzto:n e;enerally ask::. tor an order or the 

Railroad Co~ss1on: 



****** defining' its 'operative r1ehtz and ro~tea 
,tor'the tr~sportat10n o~ passengers, thei= 
caggage, and express, an~ to recon~ider and ~end 
eXiStirie restrictions; to aoandon'certain operative 
rights; to establish certain new routes. - . . 

~ addition, Peninsula Rapid Transit Company and 

Southern Pacitic :~tor Transport Co~pany ~$k the Commios1on 

tor authority to sell en~ transfer ,their operating rights 

a:l.d other property de:cribed in Exhibit Z in application 

No.-loS.58, and. in :::xhibit D in a:?plica.tio~ N~.10359 "re~pective

l1, to P1ckw1ck Stases Syste~, ~d Eie~v1ck Stagos s~stem asks 

tor ~uthority to purchase and acqu1re said operating ri~ts 

and property, to consolidate said operating r1ghts vlith i t',~ . , 

exist1ng rights between San Francisco and Lo~ Angeles and tor 

the issuance to it of a certificate or public convenience and 

necessity 1n lieu or ~ll its exict1ns cortificates, 'inclUding 

the rights, authorityror the transfer of Which is horein . ' 

so~1nvolvine it$ operations o6twee~ San Francisoo end 

Ioz Angeles. ' 
~ibit D, attached. to a:pplication !~0.163S9, and. Exhibit 

Z at~achcd to ap~11cat~n No.16358 snow, respectively, that 

So~thorn Paoitio ~tor Transport CCmpeny end. Peninsula Rapid 
Tra~it Company have e,zroed to ~ell the operative 'riehts 

=e:erred to therein, togother with all 01: the o~erative ~rop

e=ty or the seller~ 'Used. in connection with said. operative .. 
riehts, subject to the liens, encUJ:l.brances, indebtedness and. 

liabilities or the sellers as of the date of the transfer o~ 

the properties to Pickwick Stages Syste~ ?ickwick,Staees 

System cas agreed to pay tor said properties upon delivery ot 

?Ossession o~ the ~roperties the net b~ok'value of the' 

,operative. rights and property as the same a~pear~ on the 

books ot the seller~. 
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Public hcarines were held~ the matters were consolidated 

tor !lee.r~ns; !teztimony tl3..ken and an order or sub:m.ios ion :made. 

Notice o~ the hearing was sent to civic oreanizat1ono, 

Boards of Supervisors, and'to city officials of all the major 

co::n.r::.unities aft'ected by the prepooee. cha~es, alSo to other 

carriers serving in the territory involved. Railway Express 

.Agency, Inc., pro tested. tb.e granting or all th:'ee applica~10nz 

incore: 0.$ they.involve the transportation or express matter. . ' 

Co~pany witnesses tor applicants save teztimony 

contir~tory of th~ declarations made by applicants in the~ 

applica. tions. This testimony was to the effect that the 

operations or Pickwick Stae0~ System south of S~ F.ranciseo 

. and of the other a~p,licants serving in that territory h~d 

been performed tor many years either by the applicants or by 
, 

the1r prodecessors in interest.~o~t of the rights have 

been established by orders iSSUed by tlle Commiss ic,n at 

various ttmes over e. lone period of years. Many of the 

rights, however, '?Iere established through operation prior to 

'J.':e..y 1, 1917, c.nd the tiling or taritts and t mo schedules. 

Such til1ngs were not always clear as to the routings, the 

po1~tc to be served or the t~e and extent or the service 

establizhed. ~~y or the rights overlapped and because. 

o~ compet1t1ve conditions, in grant~ ~de by the COm:i3~1on, 
, , 

cortc~ operating restrict10ns were ~posed. It wa~ the 

opi:lion or the witnesses that unitor::n serVice, restr1cted 

only in aceordanee with existing eonditions az or this tice, 

rather than conditions weich h~ve changed .materially since 

the original rights were established, or g~e.nted, wa.s desir-. . 

able. ~urth0r, it is a matter or record that the eontrol 

or the three corporation:;:, \1hich are parties to these :9l'O ceed-

1nes, is vested in the Greyb.,?und COrporation, tormerly :mown 
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as the Pacific Tranzportetion Securities, !nc-, a holding 

CO:cl:pany, which co:n:pc.ny,llas c.cq,uirod the outstandine ,stock 

or upplico.nts here in,· o.s well o.s the outzte.:l.ding stock or .. 

Cal~rornia Transit Company and other ~otor trans~rtat1on 

~~1s,proceed1ng 1s, 1n effect, a preliminary 

step in a plan to morge all the lines 1n California directly 

or ind.1rectly controlled oy '""he G:=eyllound co:-:po:=a.t1on,. the ' 

ulti:lC.te ai':n 'be1ne the establisbent 0:' a completo and 

comprehensive highway transportation serv1ce uniform OYer 

the entire system a~ moro fully 1n accord. with the present 

" 

neee.s or higb.\vay traveler:: ond s ll1:ppers, than would be possible 

U!'l.der the many separe to operatin,g r isnts c.s they now s ta:o.d. 

For 1nst~ee~ it wa~ pointed out, ?ickwick Stages System, 

which tor many years ,has operated 1n the territory served by . 
?eninsula Ra1'1d Transit COD1?aD.Y and Auto Transit Company" 

wac 'restricted in the ~orvice it was o.llowed to give in the 

territory served by these c~panies. The need tor such 

restrictions, 1~,is obvious, p~ssed ~ith theac~uis1t1on by 

The G::eyhoU!ld. Co:-porat1011 or the con t:'ol or the tbree cOOlp.:lll1es. 

~ to the rate~, rulez and regulations propoze~ ~o be 

tiled with the Co~z~~n covering the proposed consolidated 

ce~v1oe, it ~a~ pointed out that the propoced. standardized 

rules and regulations submitted with tho instant app11cations 

ere cotlprellens1ve end 1n accord w1th the ru.lec and regulations 

1:l -effect over tho· ?id,~w1ck Stages System. north end east ot 

Sc.n ::'::-O!l.c1sco, a1::o over the Ca.lifornia Transit Company sys~e'I:l 

01'1.9:-0. ted 'b~tween. the Orceon line e.nd Los Jl.!lgelos.· The're.te:: 

and teres proposed 1n the instant proceeding, are, in .the main, 

lO'7Tor thc.n the rate3 and tares now beine charged. Tllereare, 

however, some slight increases in ro.tes c.nd tares proposed, 

which, together r.itb. the reduction:, are tor the pnrpose' ot 

providing an aaec.uato rate and'~are structure vmich applicant 
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hac tounG. nececsary, 'based. on an e~erie:o.ce eawed tbrough 

:;:.any yes:rs of operation ane. e. cons0Cluent tuller knowledge 

of hiehway tr~sportation needs. ZAe increases proposed 

have oeen, in this proceeding, shov~ to be just ~d reasonable • 

Several publio witnesses testified ~s to the need to~ 

tho express service proposed, with port1oular reference to 

o~ereency shipments. That the tectimony of 159 other 

wit~es$es would be along s~ilar li~es Was ~tipulated into the 

record 'by counsel. Railway Zxp~0SS )~ency, Inc., protestant, 

presented evidence as to tAO servico it is eiving 1n the 

territory proposed to be served by applicant an~ as to its 

ability to adequately end ertic1ently meet the deman~s or tbe 

~ review or the evidence as to the 

trc.nsportetion·ot eXpress juct1tios the conclu.siou that the 

service pro~o~ed by the stage 11ne , because or its tre~uenoy 

and other features, is a service re~uired by the shippers 
and one whioh w Ul provide tor the public eo :full measure ot 

service, convenient and neoessary. 

Company provoses to t=a~ter to Picknick Stages System and 

the cost of such properties is reporte' in Exhibit No.8 at 

:;50~740.73, segrega.ted as follows: 

Sante Cruz - Boulder Creek 

Operative"rights ••••••••••••••• 
Legel end Fil1ng Fee~ ••••••••••• 

'Cilroy - Tree Pinos 

!,egal and Filing Fees •••••••••• 

Sur! .;. ~mpoo 

Operative rights •••••••••••••• 
Legal and ?iline Fees •••••••••• 
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Sant~ Cruz - 'Wat~onv111e 

legal and ~111ne ~ees ••••• • • • • • • • .. • S~ 100,.00, 

Total !ntangib1es 

g, Passense~ Coaches and 1 trucks ~ 47,205.00 

Cos~ •••••••••••• 
~epreciat1on ••••• 

Book Value ••••• 

?;!7 ~858.85 
30,653.86 

$47,205.00 

. v 

The a$setz ~d liabilities 0: Peninsula Eap1d Transit 

CO:tl.:pan:Y', are reported. 1::. EAhiblt No.9, as follows:" 

.ASSETS 

Cu=:::ent Azsets ••••••••••••••••• ~ 62~413.e9 
Cash •••••••••••••• ~l4J153.27 

Accounts receivable ••• Z7,~40.28 
~:ater1e.l$ and. supplios. 20-a820.34 

•••••••••••••••••• 1,675.59 

~ork1ne tund e.dve..."lce • •• 535.00 
1':'e:pa~r.nents ............. 1,140.59 

Inve$t~ents ••••••••••••••••••••••• 381,833.46 

Plant an d e~ uip::ten t 
Improvement on these 

pl'opcrt1cc ....... 

380,744.28 

1,089.18 

un~djusted debits ................. . 

" 

19.30 

'Total assets ••••••• ~5,942 .24 

LIABILITIES .. . 
I t '1..1 ,". ~ccoun s paya~ e ••.•.•• ··.··.·····v 
J~sess~ent for public improvement •• 
Reserve tor accrued de~reciation •• 
Unadjusted credits (debit) •••••••• 

Insurance ~d casualty , 
reserve ••••• $ 1,30i.sO 

Tax liability accrual 
(o~ed1t) 7,963.12 

Miscellaneous items 

10,7l6~83 
971.55, 

269,290.Sl 
,l,004.0l 

.' 

unadjusted 5,657~81~ 
Capital stock •••••••••••••••••••••• 28,780.00. 
Su-~luz •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 137,187.35 

Total Lic.b11it1es ••• ~5)94?24 



The ex~~oit chows that the net book value or the ~lant 
, " 

This includes ~17,OOO.OO 
. , 

as representing an invectmont in intangible capital an~ 1= 

s~id to ~epres0nt the cost or op~rativo rights rrom San ~~too 

to Palo Alto purchased in 1~14. 

!t is concluded"thcretorc, and round as a tact, arter ~ 
. I , 

tu~l consideration. or the evidence in,this proceeding, t~t 
. t r I 

public convenience and necessity re~uir~ the serVice, rates, 

teres, '. rules' and regulat ions· p=oposod ~d that the ep:plicc. tions 

should ~e granted. 

The tollow~~g to~ or order is r0co~nd0d: 
.,. , 

ORDER 

The :latter:; b.ere1:l hc.vi:l.S been duly heard :lJ?a. t.-:l.ken under 
.' •.. " .. ~;.to 

e.dvisement and the·· Conl!n.iss 10n beine·, rully ad.vised, 

IT IS EEREBY OP~ERED ,thAt the applications or Pi~11ck 

Stases System, Southern Pac ,11"'ic :lZotor 'I'rans!'Ort.· company o.nd 

Peninsula Rapid Tr~risit Co~?any for an order ot the Ra1lroad 
, • II', ........ J; 

Co~ss1on autborizing ·the re-routings, consolidations, 
.. , .. . ............ . ". ",~ . ""'.. .," .... 

abandoru::.ents a.nd. service changes a."'l.d taritt' ::;uosti tutions 
~ .. .. 

?ro~oseC in th~ applications herein ~e ~"'l.d the SQ~e arc hereby .. 
granted., and 

!T ::::s :3::i;i:3Y F'ORTl{.;:;R OP.D:s:?::ID that c.pplicants S.outhern 
.. '.. ,,' 

Pac1tic ~tor Transport COmpany ~d ~en1nsulc. Rapid Transit 

Company may on or before September 30, 19Z0, sell their'o~er-
" ... , ~ .. II· .... ' •• '. . '..,.' , ' .. -. 

at1ne rights and ~l"operties describod in Applic~tions 
It' .,. tI,· 

~os.16359 o.:ld 10358, :-especti'v'ely" c.s said operatins rights 

are a~nde~, altered ~"'l.d extended· oy the par~gr~p~ ~ed1ately 

preceding thiS, to 1?1ckwick Sta::;ocsystem., Co corporation, which 

corporation is h~eby authorized to· aco.llire said operating 

right:; o..."ld p:-o~.t.i0.3-. ~nd· conso11duto the~ with· themselves and 

with 1 ts ope~t.ine,! :-ie;b.ts south or Sen Fra.nc 1500, e=ccept as 



hereinafter provided, an~ 

IT IS ZS::ZBY :?tJRT1-r~ ORDZRED that so.1d au~hor1t:r to sell 

and purc~a=e said operating ri~ht= ~~~ properties is subject 

to t~e rollowinS conditions: 

1- ?ick\':ick Stages S;r.::te:::.. shall char-ge the azrount 
which it pays ~o= the oi'o::-eza1d operating right:::. 
c.nd prol'ol"tic; to account 109 "Other Deb.it' Acc.ounts, " , 
o.nd. shall carry the amounts in sa.id. suspens~ a.ccount. 
until the distribution thereot' to pr'i:ne.ry acco".lIlt::: 
~,.. ...... "o-ov"'d. 0"· t ...... CO ...... ~ ...... 10... ~1'" ... ~.,.I'1"' ,. ~~"..y Aa''U' ... 
• ,." "'~ .... '" \rtI tJ--""'wI .. 1 ..... .;,;-.; •• - ..... 'J •• J. ........ ..,,~,.v '-" J';' 

trom"the date'hereo~, ?1c~~ick stages ~Jst~ ehall, ': 
tile with the Co=lz:;:!.on e. detailed descrl~tlon 01: 
the opero.ting r1ellts 8lld . properties acC?,uir.ed. -..mder. 
tho e.~~hor1ty herein Gr~~ted, a. detailed state~e~t 
sho~lng r~a~ it paid ror sa.id opcrat~e rights end 
~ro~e=ties of c~ch of the vendors, the ~r~~y 
~ccount~ to which it pro~oses to charge or credit 
::ilCt.. cost, the amou:ut to each acco'J!l.t, and the 
customary and usual data to support each proyo~ed 
debit and credit ont~y. 

2- 'The cone id.ero.t1olLt,0 be .paid. for the Pl"OlXlrty 
herein authorized to be tro.nsterrc<l shall novel" be 
urged beto:::e th.is COm..'1liss io.:J,. or c:.y othe:. rate fixillg 
boc.y Cot; a :leas ure of value of ssi cl l='opcrty 'tor reo te 
f'inng, or any other purpose other thrulthe tr.anst.er 
herein author1ze~. 

Z- The rights and pr1vileees herein'authorized may 
not be sold, lec.zecl, tra:ls1"e::roe. nor ass1ened, ::lor' 
zcr~ice the:::e~der diccontin~ed, unles~ t~c 1~itten 
consent or th~ Rc.1lroad ·,CO:n:o.ission to such salo" . 
lea~e, transfer, azs1~ent or discontinuance has 
tir~t, been secured. 

4:~ No vellicle 'r:lAy be operated by al':Pliccnt. Picial,ick 
Stages System ~lez~ ~uch vehicle is o~~ed by said 
applicant or is le~3ed by it undor a contract or 
~ereement on a baei~ sati~r~ctory to the Reilroad 
CoI:Ull1sc ion. ' 

• ~ ~.Ii " 

D:2:C!.J.?:?:S that pub11c convenience and 'neceszity rCClui::-e tho 
, . 

, . 
operation by PickWick St~ges Syste~, a corporation, of' an . . 
auto~otive passenger otage service tor the trenzport~tion ot 

. . 
peto::enserz , 'baggago and.. express oetween o.n.c. scrving the 

h . ~ 

fo110w1ne n8.1n.ed. tCl'IIlin.i ~d all 1nter:.T.ed,1.ate po:!.r.ts, ,except 

c.:: b.orei:l.c:;>ecitica11y restricted. and l1m.i ted., o~er the"' 

tollow·1ng doscribed. routes: 



1- Between S~n Fr~~cisco and S&n Jose vi~ the 
Bay Shore Rignway through ScutA ~ £ran~isco, . 
o.n.Cl. the;)llce on the;) '30.,,:{ Shore ?iehway either d.irect 

. to San Uatoo 1 or 'Vic. '3'Jr1inea::e and the dil"'e.ct 
highway tJroue~: San :v1ateo to san 1:o.teo Junction, 
thence via the main Aighway tbrougll 3cdwood City 
~d P~lo l~to (dcv1ating into tne ouzinoss d1z'-
tr1cts or said. last ::::lC:ltioned two cities according 
to trattic 'd.e=ands), thence through Sunnyvale 
Junction and Sant~ Cla~; also between San Fr~cisco 
end. 16th Avenue, San Me.teo, via the :n.a1ll highway 
tbroueb. Col::le., San' :3r\UlO and Burlingame .Tl!nction; , 
also between Bur11~~o Junction and B~ling~e; 
c.lso .. "oetwee:l :.:Ounta1:l View Junction a.nd. Sunnyvale 
Junction via :.:Punt~in V'1ew rind sunnyvale. 

2:- , Be~wcen San Jose and Gil:-oy via tho main. highway. 

3~ Between Cilroy ~d Santa Barbara via' the main 
highway thrOUgh san Juc.n, So.llnas, K1n.g C1 ty ~ :Pac.o 
'?oblez, ?ismo and the direct main hieh~ay through 
J..::-:oyo Cro.ndc, tb.0llCC via the :w.1:l. highway through 
!lar!"1ston, ~he:lee eit;:,e::- via I.ompoc 'or Los Ala.IO.OS to 
Euollto:l., thenco vie. the ::lain b,ighnsy tllro\lgl1: 'Los 
Cl"'.lC e 5 o.:lc. ::teo vio te. . 
4- Between Sante. 3arbc.ro.. o.nd Ventura 'Via t1:i.~·::nin 
. highway tbl"ougb. Su:c:r:.erland. and C:lrplnteria.. · . 

S- 3etwcen Ventura and Loz An6eles·~ia. . 
I ' 

(eo) The m,e.jD, highway tb.rough se.t1coy J'Unction, 
,~nte. Paulo., so.u.gus., San Fernando, Unive:'sa.l City 
and. nollywood. , . , . 

. (b) The:.:main highway th::-O\lgh Lion'te:lvo a:ld . 
~l, P.10,;and thence either through Oxnard t?Camarillo 
or ~irect b~tw~en Zl Rio and Camarillo, thence 
through Cala.basas', "J'niverso.l City and E:ollyvrood. 

(c) The:na in h:tgb.way throu.,zh' Saticoy ,.runct"ion, 
sat1coy, Somis Junction, S~ta susan~, Reseda" 
~nivers~ City. and Hollywood. . ' 

6- BetVlo'el Zl Rio and ~1~-1Z 'Via the m.e.:1n direct 
highway, and between Camar11 and SOmi:.JUnct1on 
via the.~1n, direct hishway. 

7- Between Su:rt and. Lo:rrooc via the mo.1n direct 
highway. ---- . 

". . 8-- Between 'C1lroy D.nd I.e!:' Banos via. the ·?ac'b.eco' ?o.ss 
::l:1ghway., 

9- , Between Sunnyvale J"U.."lC t ion and Sn..'"l ta C:-UZ 
via the ~a1n h1gcwey through cupertino, Saratoga, 
Loz, Gatos, J..l.t:la anc'l Glenwood. 

10- Botweon Santa Cruz and Boulder creek v1a.the 
:::.e.1n highway through ~'elton, w::.. ttl. or wi tb.ou-: servioe 
to Felton ',$ta tion _ ' . . -
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l~~ Betwoen Sante Cruz.and Davennort.via the~in 
h1~hway. tho route 'in 'sattta cruz co~enc~ at tho W , , intersection o~ the Co~st hie~way and ~zsion·Street, 
being ~,follows: On :.:10:::iOll street to' ,Younglove 
Avonue, thenco to California ~venue and Ea~ St~eet, 
thence :ro: Bay street and Cal~ro~ia street'to ~ 
laurel Street, thence to ~a$h1ngton Street, ~~d ~hence 
on ~a3hineton Street to the So~thorn ?ac1rlc,CO~pany'z 
Santa 'Cruz Station, thence to tho applicant'z station. , 

12- 3eti'leen S~"'l.ta cr'J.Z and. ~atzonville Junction via 
the ,:lain lliehv;ay' trough' $oq,uol and ·~·ie.tzonville, with 
the right 'to deviate trom ~aid main route according 
to trarric de~nds to render zerfice to ,Southern' 
Pac 11'·1c, Col:l,?a:lY's Seo.br1eht Station in Santa cruz e.:.c! 
also with the rieht to deviate rro~ said ~ln route 
according. to tratt'ic d.emsndo to render serv1ce to . 
Capitola, the ~orth ~d couth forks ot the ma~ 'Aighway 
be~wesn Capitola. ar.cl the junction ot the Sante. Cruz-
i7e.tson:v11le high"ay noc.l- So~uel to be used' tor this 
p~pose. ' . ' •. . 

. ..' 
13- Between ~etsonv11l0 and Hollister via thema1n 
~ortherri highway through Chittenden and. .ulso via, the 
main highWay through ";:o:no.s u:l.d Chittonc.e;t'1" ·thence vie.. 
Ch1tten~en Eoad Junction and San Juan. 
14:': ,3e.t\\"ocn ~\re.teonville rulcl se:line:~' via the ::.:lin . 
hiehVlay through. ::atoonvllle Junct1on, l'l:!oos Iand1ne: o.no. Castroville, -;;1 tb. or w itho ut serv!.ce to De 1 1:0$ e 
J\:.nct 10n '(Sout~erIl: ?o.cli'ic Stu t1on) '.' 

15- 'Between 3al'inas o.nd :;:onterey via tho .!ll.iin .' 
hishway~tb.roueh Riverside and Castroville~?oo.d Junction 
to :001 1!on te, thence e1 thor d.i~ect to :":Onterey or 
via Del 1.:Onto (Southern ?ac~fic ,Stat,io~) "to;'Zonte=ey. 

16- 2etwoen Castrovillo and Azilo~ar via the main . 
highway through ~eponset to S0az1~e JUnction, thence 
either d:!:ect to :.:onterey via Del !::onte (Southern 
Pacific Station) or via castroville ~oo.d :unction ~d 
Del :~ront0 to :.:on teroy, and thence 'through. J?s.cii"io· ,: 
Grove· to ~ ) .. 3 ilomo:" • I to 

17:: Betwe.on Gilroy ana. Tras ?inoc via Bolso Junction, 
Fairhaven School and. Hollister. 

lB-3etween santa Cruz and4C~nito~ via the ~in 
hie,hVTe.:r rou,te a.e.::;cribecl 0.'::; rO~lovts: Startine. at the 
cOr:J.pe.ny del'ot c:t the'" i:.ter::oct:1:o:' .. ot Front ana. Short 
Strc'ctz in Zo.nta Cruz" thenoe on Front Street to Soque=.. 
.!:..v~.nue.', ,th~nce on SOc;.uel .;.venue to Po.oi1'1c .i~venue, thence 
on ?acii'ic .t...venue to ';';uter- street, thenoe to Ocean. street, 
thcn'ce to Crant street, thence to J~tion Street, to 
:.za;-.ket street, t.O 7io. ter Street, to Bra:lc 1ror.tc Avenue, 
to Chilverton Stroet, to :,'ZOrris:::.oy .. · ... venue, :to Fo..1l"Illont 
i' .. venuo', 'to Pacheco :~v0n'J.c, to :v!s.rtiIi 3oUJ.evard~'to 
?a::~'tciy, to Soquel :lovenue, to ~!.ower Soquel r-<oaci, c ontin-
uinS on Lower SO~uel Road (~lso 10lo~m ~z Fairview Avenue 
east or ?odeo Creek) to soC!..uel Le.:l.rJ::i.ng' Road, thence to 
St.ockto:J. Str~ct.l tc? Cap1,to1a Avenue, ,to Scm Jose Avenue • 
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19- 'Between' se.:."'l te.' 'C:ouz and Twin, I.o:kes vic. the' . 
hir.:-!l'Wiy'rou.te descrlbed. as :olloVlS:' -s~e.:t:t1D:g' 
:point ,co'rnar or Pac ii'ic' and Soquel Avenues, thence' 
"IiO Soab:-iellt ;~V0:lUe, to East Clift Dr'1vc,'t'hence ' . 
east ~onEas,t Clift Drive croszine ":looe.s !Agoon, 
Bridge, ,cont1nil1::g on East Clift D:"1 ve to 'llth .. \.venue, 
to D1~s,ion } street, to 17th Ii-venue • . 
20-' Between Bakersfield and Paso Robles via 
~o.::!Osa, We.sco and the :lain llieb.Vlay t.brolJgll Lost 3i1ls, 
Chole=ne, SUa:ldOll- and. Union. . " 

Zl- Setwoen Lost Hills '~"'ld Ta~t via the main 
highway throu.gb. MC' Kittrick, S'.5:iiI'e and. F01lows. 

!T IS n;:;,..o.EEY :E''O'RrHSR ORDERED the. t a cert1fice:t.e of :public . 
convenience ,and. nccods1tY tor' such a sorvice be and it is 

hereby e~antea to ?iC~lick Staees System, a corporution, ~d 
-" ' sa1l! P1ck'l.'1ick staeesSystom is b.ereby o.ut-hOrized to operate 

110 • ~ •• • 

, . 
said scrv:!.ce as e. i.lli11'ied consolidat0d' system; the r 19hts - ' . 
llerein i,ssued. to be in lieu 0-: and not in ad.dition to oper-

~ 

atingr~ehts (including the risht~ heroin transrer=e~)~ cover-
. 

ing the same territory heretofore granted"to PiC~71ck St~eec 

syste:' t:l.Ild. 1 ts predecesso:::-c in, interest. 
, -

IT IS I~~EBY Fu~~3ZR ORDERED'th~t' the operating right~ 
, ...., "" 

granted .heroin,are granted siloject to the rol~ow1ng reztr1ct-
, , 

ions and limitetions: 
, .. 

l~ No service may be renaere~ locally botween 
!.Os catos and. S'ante. Cruz and inte=r:.ed1o. te points, 
0.11 inclusive. 

2- ~he permission for consolidation here1n eivon 
shall not ~ermit of the discontinuance ot through 
se=vice be~wcen San Francisco and Santa Cruz without 
pe:-mission of t~e com:iss'1on. 

3- No local serv1c'e ::hall be =on~ered betwee'n Tart 
~d ~e11owc an' 1ntcr~edia~e ~1ntD~ 

4~ The route between Tatt and test !{1lls is ~ot 
cO:lsol'1do.te~d wit h ar.y other -pert or P'ickw1ck Stage:] 
Syztemrs" o:perat 10ri. . - ~ --

, .. 
5- The- routes here'in. ~a.escr1bed between S'a:lta Cru.z 
~d Cap1 tole. vie. lower SOg,uol !{oad" ,und ,between 
San.ta Cruz" and 'Twin takes are no-t consoltdated', 
oither w'ith. 'tfue' oth.er,' nor with 8'.ny or ,the other 
ope=ations ot Pickwick wStases system.' 

-12-



6- NO paszeneerz' are to 'be trc.nzportedlocally 
between SauSus ~d to~ Anseles and 1ntcrme~iate points, 
0.11 1llcluzivo,. except on throu~h cars OPGzoa. ted betw()en 
los Angeles end points north o~ Saugus. ' 

7- No expre~~ o~ baggage, except,hand, ~y ~e trans~ 
ported betweon Santa Cruz end Capitola, or intermediate 
points, cll inclU$ ive', vie. the rou. te over tower S0o..uel 
Roed.· .' ".. 

a- No'expr~ss or baggaee; except hand, may be 
transported locally on the operative right herein 
e:::"o.nted 'betwoen Sante. -CrUz Q.!ld." TW 1n lakes, 'or intermed-
iate po1nt~) all inclusive. 

9- . Tae se:v1oo· between 1'I.lc11"ic. Grove and. }...stome.r 
shall be operated. !Ton call"' acco'reline; to tratt1c 
demands, subject to the rules and regulations ot 
?1'ckwick Stases Systetl applicable to "on call"· 
,service as mc.y trom time to time ,be tUcd 'l1ith, o.n~ 
satistactory to, the Com::l1ss ion. . . 

10- The trnnsportation or 'b~eeaee ot pasoeneers 
locally between San J03e and ~~ ~~cloco and inter-
mediate point~ is re.stricted to tree tre:lsportat10!l 
01' hand bcseage carried oy the ~acSG!leer. 

11- 'l'!l.O right to tr~spo::."t expres::,·exce:s>t as to 
that traru::ported tor or through tbeagency or Re.1lwc.Y" 
Exp~ezs Aeency, is 3ubject to tb~ ~estr1ction that no 
single packaee shall be accepted tor sh1pme~t that 
weighs in &xcez~ or one hundred Dounds ~nd ~11 eXpress 
must be transported on paspenger vehicles only; ~s to 
el:press t::ancpo.r~o<l tor or tbr 01.l.gb.-the 'egancy or, ' 
Railway E~~cs~ ·~ency, ~ucb. reztrict1on~ as to weight 
o.::lo. vehicle ot, tra:l3pol"tat.ion shall· not apply.". 

12- The opel"e.tlve l:"1ehts oetweeu :9altersrield and 
Paso ?oblcs and between 'l'c.ft an.d L:>st ~ills arc gre:l. ted 
subject to, and arc to continue ~~bject to the leaso 
tb.ereo!" to l<e.rn County Tre:lsl'0l"tation ,Corp'Or.e:t1.on, 0:-
it~ successor in interest, Q.C Q.]proved. by ,this 
Com=ds~~n's Decision No.18902. 

l3- Passengers,. their b~sgaee ~dororess trans~orted 
in 'accordance With tAe certificate here1n era:c.ted shall, 
except as to, expl'ess trane~rted ,to:::" or through tlw 
agency or Railway ZXpress ;~ency, and subject to the 
eY.p~ess rostrictions and pr1vileee~ herein 1mposcd, oe, 
:in :;-..:ch tr:.m..zportat1on, governed. by the te.rez, rates, 
~ules ~d,regulutione set forth in ~pplicant's exhibits 
as prezente~ at the hearing. 

' ..... 

. ... 
.' . 

.~' 



IT IS ::~3Y F'\7.RT~R 'OR:l::::R3:D t11o.t the operative rieht 
,. . 

heretotore e:-anted to Southern Pe.c 1tic ~.:Otor TrC1l:lS~ort CO:l.~any, 

or its prodececsore ~n 1ntero~t, authorizing the trans~ortetion 

or troiSht oetween Sante. cruz and .;ouldo::- Crce~ ,.be and the sam.e 

is hereby revoked ~d acnulled. 

::="0.11: 

, . 

;,,- . \'i:l, thin 0. period or :c.ot to exceeCl r1~teen (15) Ci.c.ys 
fro: the 'date ot the order heroin tile an acceptance 
ot. the certificate heroin eranted, 'i7h1ch acceptance 
zeell conta~ a dec1cration thct the right= herein 
grantod are accepted as rights in lieu or and not in. 
o.ddition to· rizhts heretofore erant0~to PickWick Stages 
Syste~, Southern Pac1tic ~~tor ~r~sport Company and 
Peninsul~ Rapid Tr~~sit,company. 

2- i7i thin cixty (SO) dayc from the do. to·, hereof ! 11e 
its te.::-itt"s'otrates and rules anA rcgulet.ion:::.wb.ich 
sh~ll oe identical with the taritt or rates and rules and 
res~e.t.:::ons 0~t0red by the c.pplicant :::.t, .. tlle~, publ:1.c1lee.:-inS 
o~,:,tcoce' procecd1:lgz, or tQrift' ot rate::; e.nd:,:.r'Ules end. 
rcgulatio=.z satisfactory in :orm and s;U:C',stance to tho·. , 
~3.il::'Oe.d Co=.iss1on, and. s::.all also ,:nal~e· such. other ta.r1ft: 

~;;:~~s ~~ ~e o~e ~~~Z~~~c.~e&;~~;s ~K~ ~~~f~ ;~d~~ll 
cO!llpl:Len.ce W'1tb.' the order here1n •. 

II • n 

3- i1itb,1n" sixty (60)· c!ays trom the cla. te hereof tile 
t~~e sccedules covering service herein autborize~, which 
time schedules ::;bAll be identical with t~0 ~chedules 
orrer0cl oy. c.pl'11cm.t at "the public lle~=ing on these:' 
proceeaines~ or ~l~e sc=edulos satisr~ctory' inro~ end 
z'Uozt3nce to the Ra1lro~d Coomic=~n. 

4:- Tb.{ rights ana. }t::,1vilezes lt~r0in, authorized. ~y not 
be d1s.co:.tinued .. sold., leased, trc.n:zferred nor aoo1enoc!, 
unless the .. vr·itten coocen t ot the. Rallroec!. COl:JIllission· to 
such d~sco:ttinue.nce, sale·, lease, 'cranster or ass1enw::ut 
ho.s t1rst 'been secu::-ed.. '.,' . 
5- !;o ve~lcle ':DA'Y be·operateG. by e.pplic@t herein unloss 
such veh1'cle is OV1!led' by se.!Cl. applicec. t "or is le3se.~ .by, ~ 
it unde~ a c~tre~t· or agree~ent on· a bas1~ satisfactory. 
to the" ?':l.ilroe.d; COtltliZ$ ion. 

IT IS ZZPZBY ~~~T:~1 OP~ZR~ that tor the general o~eration 

of 1tz z~tom, o~ rcco~ztruction or re1oc~tion 0: hieh~ays not 

trl't'"octine; intermodiate points no.:ned in the tc.r1tt's oll·tb,e 

company, Pickwick Stages Sy=te~ may tollow the reconztructe~ 

or relocated h1Shw~y. 
-14-



'I. 

:~BY ~~~ ORDZR~ that the' orders herein contained 
" . 

shell not be c'on~trued ~Z, a oancellation or ann~~-t.:-.. of fJ:AY 
".;)I! '\-.... :.'.'II~. 

p::-cvio\.:,s orders au"tho::-1zing consolidation ot t:!:l.o r1ehts he:e':1,n 

eranted with other operat ive rizhts or Piokwick sto.ees Systelt. 

south or Oxne.rd '.xli· !.os AIlee-les, nor a:: e. ro:movs.,l· or restrictions 
.::" 'lleretot'ore imposed on the so-called 1re.11bu highway rOil te betwee:l. 

!.os A!".e;e1:ec,' a~d Oxnard, vie. Santa ~!l1ce.., .nor as 0. canccllet10n .... 
, ....... , 

0::' e.n:.u.l~~:~.tor existing local, jOint. or interdivision te.r1tt's, 
.... ,~ 

, j', '. 

nor, ~s a canoell~tion or ~nu1ment of Qny ordero heretotore 

issued c.:pprov:i:'J.g security is::ues, an:d. as to suoli matters the 

~revious decisions or this Co~i$sionrelating theroto a:e 
• \ .4 

hereby expressly cont1nued in effect. 
'" 

I: IS EE?Z3Y F~~~ ORDERED that the oporat1ne agree~ent 

'bet~een,appl1cant ?cn1n~ula P.a~id Tran3it.Com~anT and Pacific 
'. ' 

JJ.u:to ,.Stae;es as o.ppr.oved. by Dec isioD. No .21372 "o,e and.' the same 
~~. ,. 

i~ h'e:::-eby canoeled and' ~ulled .. 
For'ell other l'Ul"pozesthe ettoctiv~ date or th:1.::: order 

zha!l ... :oe ttent.y (20) clays trom the de.te hereof. 

The ~bove opinion end order are hereby declored to ·be the 
.. 

o:pinion and .ordor ot. the Railroad. CoIlll:1is~1on or the State of 

calitornia • 
......... 

'Dated at San Fre.n.cisco,Ce.li!'ornie., thispd e.ay. or 

""--0 r-"\ I, ,:> /1 
7T//4M/14~ 
~~...---;!) 
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